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The Motor Car of Inherent Value
Stearns the First. Knight-Motore- d Car

Each year since has wider, acknowledgement

of the remarkabje performance and high of

Stearns Sleeve-Valve-Motor- ed Cars
"You'll know when vou sit at the wheel "

8 THE

J. S. DAVIS AUTO
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"You have lost your position In the
bank," spoke Norma Drury. "Oh, fa-

ther! how can thut be!"
Martin Drury's head was bent low,

he was pale and agitated and acted
like a man who had received a heavy
blow.

"Not because of any dishonesty, Nor-

ma," he said, bravely attempting a
smile. "Since I wns given charge of
the securities cage my sulary has been
raised and I seem to have pleased both
Mr. Wardell, the president of tho bank,
and the directors with my services.
Today I carried all the Liberty bond
packets to the desk of Mr. WnrdelLfor
him to check up. He returned them
an hour later. Then I was called to
the cashier's desk on some business.
When I returned to assort the packets
one was missing No. 23. Mr. War-dell- 's

schedule showed he bad checked
it, with the others. It was for $3,000.

It was gone, nnd tho only fault found
with me was that I had left the pack-

ets on my desk when hurriedly called
by the cashier, instead of flrst placing
them In the vault."

"Then"
"Somebody on the watch, it Is as-

sumed, readied through the wicket uud
extracted the $3,000 packet."

"And Mr. Wardell?"
"Consulted the directors. He" was

kind enough nnd Just enough to vouch
for my Integrity, but said that I wus
getting old, that I needeuVlesss respon-

sible work nnd has offered to retain
me at a reduced, salary, but In an in-

ferior position. It is hard lines I" and
the voice broke. "My pride my

pride" -

Norma came up to her father and
twined lier arms about him. "Dear fa-

ther," she said tenderly. "1 shall give
up my preparations to become a tench-- ,

er. You have had mo help you so much
with bunk work you have brought
home evenings that I have practically
learned the business, as you may say.

"At all events we are responsible for a
loss of $3,000. Together we will make
It good."

Thnt was the amazing proposition
Norma Drury made to stern, systemat-
ic Martin Drury the next day. If the
old financier was secretly moved by

the llllal net and sacrifice of the loyal
betray
way accept- -

nn
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Joint compensation uu

daughter was each month to be re-

tained and credited on the ac-

count.
If Mr. Drury felt humiliated by his

reduction In working rank It more
made up for In having Norma

company In the bank. grew a lit-

tle more gray, a little bent, but
he was proud of daughter and their
mutual work for a noble object tilled

with a high sense of duty sturdily
faced.

David health failed and he
was ordered to a sanitarium for per-

manent A month later he
died and his only1 son, Sydney, "was ,

summoned from college take charge j

of the affairs of the bank. He was n

bright, intelligent fellow nnd from the
stnrt Norma nttrncted When ho
learned nil the details of her connec-

tion the there appeared a
high order of respect and ndmlrntlun
his mannor toward her. He al-

luded the loss of the bonds, but
twice In the ensuing year lie advanced

Drury position and salary.

Six body styles one Chassis.

.iifurwr,
came to Norma one day, Inter.

"Miss Drury," he snld, "you have done
ciinli fnltlifnl liotrtfiil ivnrk (lnrlni- - tho

1 V "
past year, the bunk lias decided
to send you nway for a month's vnca-- ,

tlon, beuring all expenses and your sal-

ary to run on the snme with a 25 per
cent raise for next year."

"You are very kind, but do I deserve
it?" spoke Norma.

"We think so," declared Sydney
heartily, and Norma felt that he was
genuinely sincere. It wns a rest she
craved and enjoyed. The hnppy four
weeks ended a surprise. The day
before setting out for her return she
received a note from her father that
considerably mystified her. It Informed
her young Wnrdoil would be at
Leevllle the next morning on an auto-
mobile trip, nnd that he would call for
her and drive her home. It was not
strange that Norma fluttered mar-
veled when the young man arrived
next day.

It was late afternoon when the car
reached her home town. Young War-
dell drove around to the bank and halt-
ed in front of It.

"There hns been something of n
change In the personnel of the Insti-
tution since you went away. Miss
Drury," he told her, and he pointed to
a newly emblazoned window benring
the two names: "Sydney Wardell,
President: Martin Drury, Cashier."
Norma stared, bewildered.

"We were moving my father's old
lust week," sa(d Sydney, "nnd be-- .

. hind one of the drawers we found that ,

missing $3,000. Don't you think I was
glad to award your djiar father what I

he so deserves after all the years of j

his faithful service?"
Norma broke down utterly. Insensl-- j

bly her tear-bedewe- d face pressed the I

shoulder pf her compunlon. Lie thrilled j

at ttie contact. Just then, a brilliant
glint of sunshine Illumed the drab J

western sky. !

"Look," Sydney snlrt, "a presage of
gladness for all your future, I hope."

'

anil she knew from the glow m this j

clear, honest eyes that love actuated
the sentiment.

Make Friends With Horses.
Ono reason given why native Arab

horses are generally exceedingly
friendly and fearless Is that they are
often brought up almost In the midst
Of their owner's children, and ure
to being handled nnd petted from the
time they are tiny foals. Whether this
Is true or not, It Is certainly a good
plan for anyone has a pony to
make friends with him. It Is worth
wWo spending a lot of time In thethe factgirl, he did not ;

in
young

his cooi, methodical he stable talking to him and getting him
., n,. ni..,rtr of the

' to have perfect confidence In you. It........... - " I mmomhora,! linnilllnir
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norses anu ponies actions snouiu ue
quiet and deliberate. Once a pony und
his mnster get to be "pals" riding and
driving become far more interesting
almost, In fnct, like going round the
country with a friend you enn talk
with. Christian Science Monitor.

Chinese Paradise Fish.
A little Chinese fish known as the

paradise fish is remarkuhlo for Its
brilliant1 coloring of crimson nnd blue.
In the sunlight It shines In u rain-
bow glow of color. The dorsal fin ex-

tends from near the buck of the heud
to the tall. The puradlse fish was
first brought to France from China
by M. Simon In 18G9, having been
found In a brook nenr Canton. The
most Interesting thing about this little i

fish Is the nost made by the male for j

tho reception of the eggs. It makes u
little floating nest of glutinous-bubble- s

below the surface of tho water, nnd j

measuring up to six Inches across.
Hero It places the eggs, some 200 In
number, and mounts guard over them,

I
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I Mahogany.
One of tho materials cabinet makers

delight In using Is mahogany. The
timber most prized by them Is thnt

t of "Swletenln mahogani," found In
Central America and the West Indies,
The largest of these trees attain n
height of 60 to 100 feet, with a dl

of six However,
dimensions not common. country,
wood, which capable of receiving a
high polish, Is of a reddish brown

and varies widely In Its shades
and markings. Employment Is given
to a large number of men nnd oxen In
cutting and removing the timber to
the coast for export.

Long-Live- d Trees.
At fountain abbey, Yorkshire, Eng-

land, the yew trees were old when
the abbey wns built, 1132.
fornia has a ancient tree In Marl

grove. This Is a "redwood,"
which Is credited with many hundred
years. Baobab trees of Africa have
been computed to be more than 5,000
years old, and n deciduous cypress
Chnpultepee Is considered to be of
a still greater age. Humboldt said
that the Dracaena Dracq at Orotova,
on Tenerfffe, was one of the oldest In-

habitants of the earth.

OOK special bargain counter
In Homes until arny 20th.

On Easy Terms.

Look tlicm oTor Act quick
First come first Sorted.

I .U4., uit ana uzi snenunu avo. on 01
: yett Oth St. Two brand now 4 room
Manges, wired for lights: and ono 3
rtfom new cottage also wired, with
pump in kitchon. They nro cozy, now
antt well built, all ready to occupy.!
Lots 44x136. Sidewalks.

The 4 room houses tan be bought for
$2400 ench. with $500 cash down
and $25 per month, rout. Interest
S per cent payable quarterly.

$S200 buys the throo room house on
tho same terms.

018 and G14 North Lincoln Avo. off
of west Gth, st. .ThosoJiomos hnvo fi

rdoms each, all modern oxcopt boat.
Good buys. Possession soon. $2900,
for tho north house $400 cash, bnl-nn- co

$40 por month, 8 per cent Interest
payable quarterly. $2700 for tho south
ono. $300 cash, balance $35 per month
8 por Intorost payable quarterly.
Sidewalks, oast front, iuco lawns.

715 west 7th, st. G rooms 1 story.
Lights, city water, south front. Lot
GGxl32. N'lco trees, sidewalk. Immed
iate possession. $2900.00. $500 cash
down, balanco $10. por month with In
torost 8 per cent payable quarterly.

THE II. & S. AGENCY
has this bargain counter. Why pay
rent? Let us show you tho goods
ready for dollvory.

See phono book: J. C. HOLL.MAN,
J. E. SEBASTIAN.

Who wants a husband for' a dollar?

BEES HOUSED IN "COTTAGES"

Lithuanian Raisers of Honey Furnish
Really Attractive Homes for

the Insects.

Beehives In Lithuania are not the
comfortable round igloollkc huts

commonly used In America. They
are built very much like tho Lithu-
anian home, with slnntlng gable and
quaint doorway.

The cottages which they build are
considerably larger than, the roijnd
American hives. Double walls are
built so that a protective warmth
may be kept in tho hives and prevent
the bees from freezing during the ex-

treme cold of the long winters. Pine
wood is always used because It is sup--

cold nnd It is the
ameter feet these common tree in tne tanus oi
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It Is In the coloring of the hives thnt
the Lithuanian asserts his Individual-
ity. Ttie life of the Lithuanian has
been starved of liberty and n

during centuries, lie bus been
opprojised by
beer, oppressed

fable may

his art and
I language has been suppressed

During the years of oppression one
j of the chief amusements and art

wns tho painting of hives. The
'I degree of artistic beauty wus

often realized. Color combinations of
originality and were strlved
for. And it Is notable that a bee
farmer tried as many schemes
as possible, so as to differentiate the
hives from one

To whom you going to sell yout
Hay and Grain? The Harrington Mer

tile Co. will the highest
orlcea. 64tt
T

SOLAR SYSTEM MADE PLAIN

Illustration Given by Herschel Is
Probably the Most Comprehenslvo

Ever Devised.

Perhaps our most graphic picture of
the solar Is Riven by Herschel.
Imagine n clrculnr lleld two and a half
miles In diameter; plnce a library
globe two foot In diameter In tho Very

center: S2 feet away put a mustard
seed. The globe would represent the
sun and tho seed Mercury.

At n of 142 feet' place n
pea, and another at 210 feet. Thcso
will represent Venus and the earth,
both as to size nid distance. A rath-

er large plnhead at a distance of f27
feet will speak for Mars, and n fulr--
stzed tangerine n of a mile
distant will stand for Jupiter. Aj

sninll lemon at two-fifth- s of a mile
will play tho role of Saturn, n large
cherry three-fourth- s of a mile distant
will answer for and a fulr-Blze- d

plum nt the very edge of tho
field will proclnlm Neptune.

moons would required to
mnke one earth. A player thero could
throw n ball sic times as far as It can
bo thrown on American diamonds. A
man weighing 150 pounds thero would
weigh 000 on tho enrth. The earth re
ceives as much light and heat from
tho sun In 13 as it gets from
tho moon In whole year. From a
Bulletin of the National Geographic
Society.

LEFT REST OF TRIBE IN CAVE

Mandan Indian Leaend SaVs Fat
Woman Broke Down Only Exit

to the Upper World.

. Tho fundamental simplicity of the
American aborigine is Illustrated best
In the Indian myths nnd legends which
hnvo come down to us, nsserted Dr.
Iludolph Rleder in nn address before
tho Wisconsin Archcologlcnl society
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At a socclal meeting of tho stock.

Ti,ocn ,vi,a rwim- - iMminr Bn M. holders of

"cannot he Into pretty "old at their place of lu the
ns In that

lieantv of the orlclnnl Is lost. sum, u mum u.ub .i,.vvU.--- ,
),.,olnnoa wno hnil nnil done.

"Thero Is a rather Interesting leg- - ?.. ,,. ,,,, ArHdo TV
end concerning the of the Man- -

Articles of Incorporation of tho
dan tribe. It says that onco the Man- - ,,, stnrn ntf amended
dans lived In a cave from MttrcU o9th( jqoq, bo amended to road
which a largo vino grew. Ono young
warrior cllmiicd up tins vine one nay. Article IV:-Th- o amount of tho nuln--

posed to be a greater j nnU llkcd tho country so well that ho bnlzod stock of tho
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did ns well ns many women, but when iBsued nnd $40,000.00 of

when n fat woman tried to climb which Bald stocK suau no pruiunuu.
of the enve, the counsel of the stock, which said preferred stock
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nnd ns early ns the time of Seven Ufon of said stock
Wise Men coins In common use, shall bo nald In full. Tho

to Mary Mills Patrick, In stock shall have oqual voting pdwor
the National with common stock "shall par-Ti- w.

tpat wen. inniln of wtriim ticlnato in nroflts beyond its fixed

which Is u mlxtuoe of gold and silver annual dividend
which wus found In natural forjn pf olglit por cent. Aim uio mrui-iu-

of corporation shall have the otp--

"on to retire part or aU of said
no on them, but emblems

..,ii ...... ,.. i . .i... furred stock at time after ten
OI reiiuiuua mm ui warn.--,

simply that
things which tho people enred .....' 1.,, shares

most for religion trade.

These are the things that determine the true cost a motor
oil: the protection it gives the against wear, economy in
fuel the size of repair bills for operation and upkeep.

Polarine stands high when judged these standards. It cush-
ions all engaging parts with a film that
moving parts snug-fittin- g, working easily little vibration
or
Polarine unusual stability high engine heat. It assures
a fuel-tig- ht and gas-tig- ht oil seal the cylinders maintains full
compression and delivers maximum power.
Use Polarine and motoring costs. It is sold where you
buy Red Crown Gasoline at first class garages and
service, stations where this sign is displayed.
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That Articlo 4 of said Articles or in--
conporatlon of tho Wilcox Department
Store, as amended March 29tn, lusu,
as now existing be annullod, repealed,
cancelled and set nsldo:

Said motion was seconded by R. F.
Cottoroll and was submitted to a voto
of tho stock hohlors by tho president
and thero were cast for sirf.d amend
ment 300 votes nnd against said
amendment No votes. Whoreupon the
president doolarod said amendmont
duly, carried and Articlo IV as hereto
fore existing repoalod, cancelled, an-
nulled and set aside,
State of Nebraska; Lincoln county, ss:

Wo, whose names are hereto sub
scribed ns officers of the Wilcox De-
partment Store, certify that on tho
29th day of April, 1920, at a special
stock holders mooting of said corpor-
ation, ' the forogolng amendments to
tho Articles of Incorporation of tho
Wilcox Department Store as shown by
tho records of said corporation wan
adopted.

J. Q. WILCOX, President.
M14-4- w Attest: Ft. F. Cottoroll. Sec'y.

NOTICE TO CHEIHTOKS.
Efctnto No. 1752 of Honry B. Plant,

decoasod In tho County Court of Lin- -
coin County, Nebraska,

The State of Nobraska, ss: Creditors
of said ostate will take notice that tho
time limited for presentation and fil-

ing of claims against said Estate Is
Sqptombor 18, 1920, and for tho sat- -
tlemont of said Estato is May 13, 1921;
that I will sit at tho county court room
In said county on Juno 18, 1920, at 9
o'clock a. m and on Soptomber 18,
1920, at 9 o'clock a, m., to rccolvo, ex-

amine, hear, allow or adjust all claims
and objections duly filed.

Wm. H. C. WOODHUHST,
M18-4w- k County Judge.

Notice to Creditors.
Estato No. 1751 of David Jonos, de

ceased In tho County Court of Lincoln
County, Nebraska,

Tho State of Nobraska, ss: Creditors
I of said ostato will take notlco that tho
timo limited for presentation nnd fil
ing of claims against said Estato Is
Soptemhor 11, 1920, and for sottlomont
of said Estato is April 30, 1921; that
I will sit at tho county court room In
said county,, on Juno 11, 1920, at 9

o'clock a. m., and on Septombor 11,
1920, nt 9 o'clock a. in., to recoive,
oxamlno, hoar, allow, or adjust all
clalma and objections duly filed.

Wm. H. C. WOODHURST,
Mll-4w- County Judgo.


